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WT1ESLEYAN MI1SSLONARY NOTICES.

]3RITISII COLUJMBIA.

Several letters, to the General Supcrintendcnt of Missions meoufln
the avidity wvith which tho quarteriy \Vesloya.i Missioiiary Notîecs9
of the CaaaCoufèrence arc rcad, and the timie scem-s to have
corne wý,hcn a more frequent and liUerai regflar issue of theml is a

sbjct caiming the consideration of the Board ofMage n.
The importance of recent communications fromi the roc»pected Chair-
mnan, and onle of bis colcagues, on the Pacifie Mission, warrants
this Extra for the gratification of our friends.
SDr. Evans, mucli to our mnd, ýadopts the old Wesicyan practice

of Journahîzino, a.nd his statemients, and tho-se of iMr. Robson, wil
ho read wvit1î uningled satisfaction, not 011.l' or thcir ml-inutenless
and judiciousness, and clearncss of dates, but for thecir christiani and
ministerial exhibition of energy and endurance. T lie apostolie sys-
tem of Itinieraucy ->,ýd visitation is fairly cstablishcd ln British Co-
lumbia ;the Governor and Lieuitenantit-GXovernor are thie Society's
patrons; and every step in advance ascertiains the demands which
flic ncw Colony lias on the approval of the public. The salle returu
in health of Dr. Evans frorn his important tour to Fort Yale, and the
cheerful spirits of bis co-helpers, are among the ehief bicssings
-which a gracious Providenice vouebsafes - and thecir aptitude at
unusual and trying, but indispensable duties, excites our admiration;
andi thecy and thieir worthy fiamiIics, having iio imimunity lromn peril
in their travels 'and labours, we]i know, that iu Canada and in
England, the allèctionate prayer for ailllid thern, O Lord, in
thy promised pavilion

Thecir report of the intelligence and fiindlincss of the miners, of
differant, nationalities, is whvlat we expected; the accidentai finding
of a dead body on one of the bars of Fraser River, and the inf'ormai
huril rites, are touchiing; the discovcry of some christian bouse-
holds, and of " the good old family attar," in so stra'nge a land, is
light in darkness. The Parent Wesleyan Missionary Society had
for its first vessel the "Triton," and its "John Wesley" now plies
ftom Island to, Island, and is hailed by corai shores crowm;ded with
evangelized Polynesian pagans; arid, following in the wakze of the
parent, it is an agrecable incident, that the first tiny vessel of Our
Mlissionaries on.the Fraser is properly denominated "The Weslcyan,"
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the gift of several Izind well-wisliers to Metlîodisin. The entire
Pacifie uudi(ei:taking,) is f1inanicially serions, and Canadian contributors
have greatly încre.ased responsi bili tics to beai'; but sucli an act, and
an imiproniptu subseription f'oi: the conveiience of Mr:. 11bo1n,
1pOrtilieIy shoew the good wilt (if tho relirons moen of the mines,

-and the Society thanks themii. Tho subliînoest principle of the
Wesleya-,n economny is hiero developed-Seek and scive the Iost.

Anotiier letter, on varlous business, frei thoe Chiairmian, Coniveys
the vci:y gratifying intellig ence, thiat in Victoria,' whiere the ebtainling
of a site without purchase wvas doubtftul, threc lots joinîugin cacli other
have been liandsomoclygranted t)y the lIon. lludson's Bay Comipany in
amnost eligrible lecality on an avenue, suitablo l'or a church, pai:sonage
and gardeni,-vei:y valuable ; and only two or thre days beoere
this infoiation xvas received, a Lady in Eastern Canada sont to the
Mission 1buse in Trllionto £50 for a Wtesleyain Chutrcli at Victoria.
God's hand is in this- Mission, and Dr. E vans writes fer tbree mnore
Missionaries ait lcast, and prcesses thocir im2ntdiate ceming; and as
volunteers l'or this remiote service awaît tho il of the Conféeonce,
thei:c seems nio obstacle te an iminiediate multiplication of B3ritish
Columibia labourers but an inadlequacy- cf funds, and thejuist require-
monits of other valued Missions.

These prized conmmuniications, lîke others, doscribe with pungent
feeling the condition of tho Aborigines, 'and there is now ]iceedd a
Peter Jones for the Indian tribes, and. a, Piercy for the Chinese, and
a man cf Joseph WVolffl's spirit foi: the Gormians and Jews, iii this
immiiense, aurilèrous, and too unchristianized Birtish regio n. At no.
period in the progress cf the WTsleyan Metheodist Chiurchi of Canada
were lier obligations to evaingelistie duty so weighIty, noir lier reward
for pi:ompt seli's.-,trifice and munificence se visible, remunerative,
and alluring.C

Extraci frorn the Journal of the Rlev. Bplîraîz .Evins, D. D.

WEDNESDAY, MA&RcH 2nd, 1859.-Left
Victoria at 6 A. M., on steamer Beaver,
Capt. Sinclair, belonging to the llud-
son7s Bay Company, accompanied by
Rev. B~. Robson, and Mr. J. T. Pidwell,
Glass-leader at Victoria. My design is,
by the blessing of God, to proceed by
the Beaver to Fort Langley, and thence
by a steamer of ]ight draught to Fort
Hope and Fort Yale, for the pu.rpose of
getting information and making tny own
observations on the state, of the coun-
try, as regards present population, and
prospect of future settiement, as a.lso to
select suitable sites for Churches, Par-.
sonages, &c., at the points which. are
likely to become centres of operation.
1 hope to find opportunities for Mr.

Robson and niyself to preach the word
of 111e, from time to time, to the minera
and others who have been for some
months in the country without the
mearis of grace, and to leave him to
labour among them.

Found the steamer crowded with
deck-passengers, chiefly miners, a het-
erogenous mixture of English, Scotch,
Irish, B3ritish Colonists, .Americans,.
Gernians, French, and Italians, with a
considerable proportion of Jews, from,
various countries, engaged in multi-
farions forms of traffic. Amongr the.
cabin-passengers were Ris Excellency
Lieut.- Governor Moody, and suite pro-
ceeding to make arrangements for the
immediate survey of the~ new seat of.

299
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government, Queenborough, In addi-
tion, we hiad the coflhlflfY of Mr.
]?carkes, Crown Solicitor, andi several
cthtr mnibers of the legal profession,
on their wiy to attend the assi'v-s to be
held at Langley next week. The ur-
banity ofilis Exceltency, atd the gene-
rai religtious tone miaintairied by him in
conversation, furnishiet a vi-ry refresli-
ing contrast to the profanity with %-,hichi
the car xvas almost incess-antly assalieti
while nîirgling with the cornpany on
dock. A4 few '.vords of reinonstrance
kindly spoken frotu timne to tume, how-
ever, seemed to put a temporary check
upou the streani of blaspheuiy whicli
many of these adventurers seemed to
regardi-c as essential, to the conStruction
of a sentence.

The niornivg was exceedingly flac,
and proinised a speedy and pleasant
voyage. But abouti11 o'clock the wind
arose, causing a short troublesome
8wcll, which causeti the loss of many a
breakfast, an d an indisposition to fur-
ther gustatory gratificatioài. The ivea-
ther beconiing hazy, the steamer was
run into a sheltered nook amongr the
,Islands, andi brouglit to anehor about 3
.P. M., it being deemed dangerous to
attempt to wiud lier way amnong the
sand.-banks at the month of Fraser
River except in clear weather. I went
ashore in a, boat with Bis Excellency,
and a fuvi other gentlemen, and spent
an hour or tvo, in exploration. The
island abounded la a large species of
Spruce, here designateti Pine, andi with
Cedar very simihar to that of Western
Canada. 1 was snrprized to finti the
latter growing as thick-ly, and of as
large dimensions, upon the mounitain

.elevations, as in the swamps anti ra-
vines. The coast exhibited a surface

.stratnm of trap-rock andi conglomer-
ate, underlaid by freeýstone admirably

.adapted for building purposes. Saw
no birds or animais. -,u Indian canoe
came in with a few fish, chiefly aspecies
-of rock-cod.

TnunRSDÂY, MARici 3rd.-In the morn-
.ing fonnd the steamer under weigh.
.Anchored off Fraser River about noon.
.At 3 P. M., weighed. again, andi pro-
ceeded up the River. For some miles
the country is Iow, consisting apparent-
ly of santi bars, filled up with the de-
.posit of the River. It must be fre-

quently flooded, aud is quito linfit for
cultivation. Advancing up the River,
the baniks become more elevated. Tho
general aspect of the country, and the
k-inds of tiinber wit1 w'hich it is over-
grown, strike the mind unfavourably as
to its adaptation to aigricultaral pur-
poses. Yet exploration m:iy find tracts
of landi capable ofcntltivatiun. I have
not mnet with any person wvho bias been
in the interior, the entire travelling
being on the River, and the all-absorb-

ing aixxicty of travcllers beingr to arrivo
as early as practicable at the gold fields.
Analogical reasoning suggests the
strong probability that the grezit ý,rea-
tor has not left so immense a region, iii
a clinate so rnild and healthy, without
the necessary arrangements for sustain-
ing a population.

About 171 miles up the river, lies the
site of the proposed capital of British
Columbia, to bc called Queenborough.
It is situated on the forth bank, and
lias been selected with reference to its
advantagreous position for military de-
fence, as also its alleged facilities f.r
forming a great commercial depot.
The eastern portion of it presenits a
somewhat bold shore, said to be closeiy
approachable by vessels of heavy draft ;
and the entire frontage of upwards otf
two miles is reported to be available
for shipping purposes by tho construc-
tion of wharves of moderate length.
Colonel Moody kindly indicated to ne
an outline J.. bis plan for layingr ont the
townl whicli incluided its division into
wbat may be designated the commer-
cial, the trading, and the residenco
portions. The whole, it is stated, can
be readiiy supplied with excellent wva-

e;to be brought from an elevated
mountain stream in the rear of the
towni plot. In nany respects the site
seenis to be well chosen, but vihwed
from the steamer the ascent from the
river appears to be 80, precipitous as to
present considerable difliculty in the
formation and grading of the streets.
Actual survey, however, bas probably
dissipated any fears entertained on that
point, at.first View. Some small clear-
ings have 1been made, and some few
buildings are in course of erection by
the Royal Engineer Department for
publie purposes. At 8 P. Mf., ne
reacbed Langi1ey; the passengers gene-

800 [May 257
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rally Ianded, but wve acceptrcd thco bas-
pitalitieS Of' the steamier whiehl were
kindly Offéed Pir thle niglit.

Fîuîi)x1.Mmteu1 4,ir.-Calr,,d Pt~ the ET.
B. (1'*28 Fort, w bore I presented, t0 tho
Chief Faetor, Mr.YaIc, a letter of intro-
duction fr-om Governor D3uglass, and
made arranLgemenfs for preaebiug at
tbe Frt -on Sabl)mthmorniirg. Dine'] ut
public b)Oriing-lîouse, amid acromwd of
hardy-looking Men, Most of w'hor
were on titeir wiy to h nices Thel
dining-rooin ivas a spacious apart-
ment, containinc, in addition to the
benchies, and long table, a counter for
buginess. a lar quantity of baggage,
provisions, &eand1 about twenty bo~is.
In the after-noon wvent to L wer L:ing-
ley, about Iwo miles below. Had aUI
interview wvithl Colonel Moody at the
barracks. li-pectd the town-plot to
select a, Churcli and Parsonage. rLeft
an appointm-?nt for preaching at the
Barraclis on Sanday aftornoon. *R e
turned to TJpper Lqngley, and slept ini
tnie manj -beIdod roomn.

SÂvunlx, M itcii 5th.-Ascertained
that the steamers cannot ascend the
River beyond this place unt.1 the water
rises. Crossed the River to an Indian
Ranch. Bought a catnoe, paddles, and
mats. Rteturned to Low-er Lpangley. A
few gentlemen suhscribed sufficient to
pay for the canoe, &rc. Puirchai-se cot-
ton-duck for a tout, collée-pot, konife,
hatchot, and tow-line. Worked wt
Robson. and Pidwell sewing, tout. Com-
plet,.ed il at il P. M. Slept iu more
coirfortable qiarter.3, the roomi con-
taining only four beds.

Much dislfcinand disc-ouragre-
ment at Lower lYîngley, on accout of
the selection of Queenborougb as the
seat or gyovernment. Parties who had
purchia!sed lots, and made arrangements
lor building, hiave suspended operatîons,
and a general impression prevails, thiat
the town ivilt ho ahkindoned. A Church,
and I>arsonage, _howevcr, are bcbgf
erected for qau Epis,.opal Clergymain
who officiates as Chiplain to the troops.
There are More inhaiibitaints- at Upper
Langley than bore. But they arc chief-
ly transient visitors;,-passengcrs for
the min-es. The greater part of the
buildings are n pou a lowv sandy spit
thrown up by the freshets of former
years, and they are doubtless destined.
to lind their way iii fragments ta the

Guîlf 0f Georgia when thc Libvrr risem,
unles.s previonsly rinoved. to higher
gratnc I.

SAIMAT1T M11 î Gth.-T-1 thîe fore-
noon 1 preaelied, to a, sinall congrega-
tion -i a roomn tcrnporarily itted up in
the Com.p'îny's Fort. In the nfteruoo)n
went to Lower Lan2ley, whtere Mr.
Robson preachied ini the 13'rnicks at 3
P. M1. The con-rregation was arnal,
consiQ4ing of m-ilitary wid civ;.ii n-.
Ilis Excellency, Col. Moody, vras pieqc-nt,
witb soile geu'letmen of bis suit. Ser-
vi'-e had been held. in the forennon by
thp, R,,. Mr. Orickmar, a devotod, and
as J u~eacatholic spirited clierg-yman
of the C-uurch of Englsinc, v-ico wns to
preach at the Conmpatly's Fort iii the
evening. The contrast bet*weoni tlo
littie comparies gathered bore for wor-
ship, and the large cig 'ai nl
Montreal and Kingston, frorn whiclb My
colleagrue and 1 have b2?cn go recently
sep ýr.ited, is cclculiated to raile tho
question as to Nvhore the path of duty
really lies. But ive console ourselves
witli the rc-flection that we are boère at
the bidding c' the Cburch, and aro lay-
ingr founda tions for a great future. May
God volichsafe bis gracious guidance
and blessing.

oNAMARC11 7TII.-ClllOd upOn
lig E-cellency, by appointinent. ct 8
A. M. IbIld c. briof, but intoi'ostingr
conversation on the importace of the
religions elemeut in niodellingy the
population of new Colonies. I ain do-
lighlted, and envouragied by ta deepened
couvi -tion of the profound cousei,-nti-
ousnezsand ii-th religions aspirations of
thi-i ç-xLllent man, and have no edoubt
that G )d wvill prozper his aidministr...
tion. On part ing, hoe put inio mny hand
a, written acldreszz, ta be read to the
n1i i n ngPopulation, fuil of fr.inknes,
nianly kindness, and godly sentiment
and coutisoI.

About 9 A. M., Mr. Robson, Mm. Pid-
w'ell and nuiyszelf embarkzed in our canoe,
whieli we Lad narned -'Tus, WF'SLEYA'q"l
wvli cog)nomen I liad rudclY earve'l
upon two of mny pa'dles ou Satumday
nigch t. \Ve were carnestly u-red by
sonie of the people hicre, miot ta veniture
on the voyage îlîaccompan;ed. by somoe
Ludians acquaintod with th-~ set of the
currents, and with the rapds up whichi
we shail have ta pass. Tie lhire of
these guides 1-asce-tajued would, bc, lilrj

859.]
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Eery thing here, prociirable on]y at a
higli rate. I therefore dccided to be
2ny own Indian, and knowing that Mr.
lRobsoit was an adept at canoe tra-
velling, and that our lay-compaiiion ivas
able t3nd willîng to learn 1),,addle-prac-
tice, 1 took the Fstering 1)addle,and com-
mitting ourselves to God's safei-keepinig,
we started, hoping to falsit'y the predic-
tions of one kind-hearted woman, Who
warned us that we should be Ilcapsizcd
two or three times, and drowned once."
The weather was cold, but fine, and
conducive to health and good courage.
Paddled ail day against the current.
No strorig rapids. Lunched on cold
roas'cd duck, and bread and water.
Camped at sun-set on the beach, near
to a tent of Frenclimen and Indians.
Night very cold. No dry wood procur-
able. IIad difficulty in keeping up a
fire. Supped on cold duck, with a cup
of tea. Aller worship, lay down, andi
slept as well as we cou Id.

TUESDAY, IMARCU SrII-Rose early.
All flel a littie sore fromn the unusual
exercise of yesterday. Br;,aýkfasted,
and embarked at 7 A. M. Found the
current increasingly strong. About
noon landed, and dined on pork and
beans at ashanty constituting away-side
place of entertainment fur voyageurs.
While the ineal wvas being prepared, our
bost took me to the beach, and wash-
ed two or Ilirce pans of"I dirt,"1 as dlean
gravel and sand are technically called,
tir the purpose of convincing mie, and
circulating the intelligence, that the bar
is auriferous. Being the first opportunity
1 hiave had t0 see the washing process,
I was mucli interested in the resuit,
which exhiibited among a sediment nf
heavy black sand left at the botrn
of tLe pan, very fine particles of flie
coveted metal, capable of bcing, ex-
tractcd by amalgamation with quick-
silver.

Alter a hrasty meal, resurned ourvoy-
age. Soon came to rapid wattr, re-
quired bard labour to propel tlie canoe.
WThere it was practirable, two of the
party landed, and by the ueof along
towing hûne contributed to our victory
.over the turbulent waters. «Wet feet
and wcary limbs were among the fruit s
of tbis mode of navigation. Purchiased
some potatoca from. an Indian, being
apprehiensive that our voyage would
occupy more titue than we liad reckoned

iupon when lnying in our stock of pro-
visions. In the evering encaniped in
conipany with two other parties, con-
sisting of th tee Amnericans, one Nova
Scotian, and six Chiinese. Beirg wct,
the vighlt very cold, and the inflannia-
bic proî)erties of the wood very inidiff'..r-
ent, we slcpt but little.

WEDNESDAYY MAlRCU <9'rîr-Struck the
tent aller breahfiàst, and cmbarked.
Paddleil and towed ail day against a
strong current, and numeîous roipids,
rcquiring frequent crossing and re-
crossing of the river to as'oid shoals,
an 1 avail ourseh'cs of cddics. Camped
at nighit, and were shortiy joined by
our companions of last nighit. Wet
Pand weary fron vvading an1d tracking.
Grotind covered with snow. Niglit
very frosty. Mountains all around froni
one thousand to tbrEe thonsand feet
high- very eff*ectui retrigerators.-
Fouuid Our provisions exhausted, cx-
cept a few potatoes, on which w.e sup-
ped. Whue r, Robion made up a
lire, Mr. I>idwelt and 1 wcnt 10 cut
cedar branches to spread iuder our
blankets. At a foot of a largre tre
found a bag containing about thîrty
pouands of white bean-1, which hâd pro-
bably been pilt'èred, lrom sonie travel-
ler's tent and left here by t13e sons of
tl.e forest for aftcr-remov"d-.

Th.anrkful for suchi an unexpected
supply, took poszession of the pir!ze.-
Bartercd for sonie fl.)ur. Mr. Eobson
sat up baking cakýes until about mid-
nigbt. WLite crecting our tent, in the
evening, we were bailed by a white
manl, who wvithi two Indians in a cauoe
was running rap ,idly down the streamn.
Hie toid us that a, dead body lay on the
beach two or Ihrce miles up, and thal
lie had no tools for efYcting, i.ts inter-
nient. Agyreed withi our miining comn-
panions 10 call on otir way in the
morning and inter it. Thankful for
our preservation, had prayers, and
sougbt for refreshing sleep.

TuUItSDAY, MARdU 1 OT1i-Breal; faste d
on Mi. R's cakes, -%bich) were pronounc-
cd 10 be of good quality ; luinch cd and
embarked. Alter procec-ding about
three miles, our at'cution was drawn to
a large flock of crows on the opposite
side of the River, whose inovenients
suggested to us the revolting work ln
-%vhichl they wcre engaged. The river
here is wvide. We crossed il at the

[May 25,
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hekid of a strong rapid, and then man
down to a spit or prcjeeting,, peint, on
which Iay the body of a respectably
dressed man. The clothing w'fs TIJUCh
tomn, and the pockels had been cnt off.
On examination. found no marks of vio-
lence, and concluded that lie liad been
drowned, and subsequentiy plundered.
The fare and neck were cntirely de-
etroyed by 0ie ravenous birds upon
whose repast we had intruded. On the
arrivai of our conjanions un the op-
posite -ide, we signaled to tlieni not to
cross, as it was impracticable to dig a
grave. The body Iay in three or four
inches of water, and could flot be me-
moved. We therefore covercd it with
a motind of stoneq, and in the impres-
sive form of our funeral rit.ual, remind-
ed ourselves that Ilin the midst or lueé
we are in deatb." JJnable as we were
to identify the body, we knew thiat, ho
was the cbild, perhaps the husb.gnd, and
tbe brother of some dlistant oncs, whose
hearts Nwould be comforted could they
know that wc had performed thiis
christain rite, aiid sa'red the Ioved re-
mains from furîher revolti.-g exposure.
The lesson was mionit,,ry and religious-
]y sugge.stive to us, wbo were to brave
the maddened currents whichi had î'ob-
bcd a fellow being of bis life, an'd per-
haps unexpectedly usbered him into the
presence of bis Jud go.

Proceeding on our voyage, the
,w, <ther became very disagreeable.-
The day was spent in tracking and pol-
ing up a succession of rapids. Snow
and ramn fell incessantly. Ail our
clofbing was saturated, but 'we were
obiiged 10 pusb on, ]est our diminishied
stock of food shiould fait us. Late in
in the afternoon we attempted to over-
corne the strongest rapid yet met wili,
but found it impracticable. Landed,
beacbied and unloadcd canoe in ordEr
to niake a portage in the morr.ing.
Were k-indly assisted by four miners,
wbo conducted us to their cabin, fur-
nished us witb change of clotbirg, a
good fire at which to wacrm ourselves
and dry our apparel, gave us a hiearty
eupper, the best lodgirg in their power,
and the pleasing information that we
were within 6 miles of Fort Hope.
After prayers we retired to rest, and
siept efreshingiy.

FRIDAY, MARcII llTii-Breakfasted
with. our kind and hospitable hosts)

who declined any rcrnuneration beyond
our thauks and prayers. Afterrnaking
portage, we again took to the paddles.
Passed a niumber of bars on whicb
goldwashing was being diligrently and
as fair as wve coula judge, profitabiy
prosecuted. The greater portion of the
men were hur-y with rockeri', white
other parties were extracting the pre-
cions dust in more satisfying quanti!y
by slucing. Oalling at the principal bare,
we anuouliced for pmeaching at Fiort
Hlope on th bbc abbatb, and invited
attendance. Toiled bard against the
stcep rapids, and rcachcd Fort Hope at
il A. M.

The gentleman in charge of the
Comppny's Fort was absent. Calied
upon Robert Smith, Esq., J. P., and
Post Master, who kindly placed an un-
occupied roorn at our disposai; on tho
floor of which. we spread our mats aud
blankets at night, thankfui for God'g
preserving care. Dîned at a Restaurant
kzppt by a young man who was a fellow-
passenger froni San Frtnciseo bo Vic-
toria. Spent the evcning pleasantiy
and profitabiy wibh a fa~mily from. Ore-
gon. Having decided, on leaving Mr.
Robson hcre, I engaged an Indian to
assist us iu aseending the river.

SATURDAY, 'MATICH1 12Tn-L8ft Fort
Hope after breakfast. Weatber more
favourable. Indiau worked -%ell.
Passed many miners at work on the
bars. Announccd for services to-mor-
row at Fort hope and Fort Yale. Poled
up two strong rapids, in one of wbicb,
near iIill's Bar, several fatal accidents
h]ave occurred. Reached Fort Yale at
2 P. M. Called on Captain Brew, gold
Commnissioner of the Districts, who in-
troduced me to Capt. Wbannell, Senior
Magistrabe, wbo rcceived us with great
urbanity. The bospibalities of bis
bouse were offered, and by himself and
lady we weme treated with every atten-
tion during our stay. I pmay tbatGod wifl
requibe thern for their christain kind-
ness, and trust that Mrs. W. may live
te sec herseif surrounded by a so.il
circle whose tastes and habits shali
fully accord witb ber truly English
training and predilections. lIn tbc even-
ing visited a sick woman. Passed
tbrougli the town, announcing for twço
public services for to-rnorrow.

SAITBATH) MARGH 13 Tn..-Preacb cd
twice in a room built for a Court-bouse
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ini which, as 1 was happy to learn,
Colonel Moody conitucted Sabbatli
worsbip during lus visit iu the winter.
The congregations were notas largo as I
ariticipated, owing I fear to nearly all
the business establishments of the place
boing open for trading, &c. Those
present appeared to listen witli atten-
tion to the word, and to roceive it witl
gladness. Thero is a fearful amount of
Sabbath desecration. I was inforrnd
that the Sabbath sales exceed tho3e of
the rest of the wvoek. Nor is this the
worst feature of the case1. Ma.-ny of
those iwho throng from the surroundingr
bars to purchase necessariis, speud
mucli of their time in the drînking sa-
li)ons, which are numerous. I cherisli tbe
hope, that through t.he combined in-
fluence of religious ninuistrations, wbon
regularly established, and o? prompt
administration o? the law o? the land?
this fruitfnl source o? general demoral-
ization will be checked, and the true
foundations of an ordcriy and vi.rt-uous
community bc laid.

21IoNDAY, MmtROH 14TII-Ia the niora-
ing inspected the Town plot to select
site for Mission buildings. Yisiied and
pÈayed with a sick person. At 101 A.
M. embarked on retura to Fort Ilope.
The opinion universally ezpreSsed la
that a visit at present to the UTpper
Frazer, and to Thompson and Bridge
Rlivors is unadvisable, and had bettor
lie deferrod until the weather becomos
more settled, and better opportunity
afforded for satisfiactory exploration.-
In tUs view 1 reluctently acquiesce,
fully purposing, if ifé bc spared, to pitss
through the entire mining field duringr
the approaching spri*ng and summer.

The weather exceedingly disagree-
able. IHad scarcely embarked wben a
cold sieetin g rain began te, descend.
The wind arese, and althoughi we had
the advantage o? the current, our ut-
most efforts were at times required to
nmake any progre2s. About noon the
rain fell in torrents, accompauied by
squails of wind 'ihich frequently
threatened the safcty o? our frail vessel,
especially whiIe hurrying down the
rapids which were thrown into fùry by
the opposing gusts. After fatiguing
labour roached F ort Hope at 3, P. M.7
completely soaked Found Mr. Robson
'welJ, and encouraged by the labouï±s of
the past Sabbath. Changed clothing,

and spent the afternoon in reconoiter-
ing the town plot for building sitez.

My conviction being that Fort Hope
will beconue the head of a circiuit, i
have decided upon lepaving Mr Robson
bore for the present, witli instructions
to extend bis labours over this town
and Fort Yale, including tlue intermed.
iate and adjacent bars. This wvill it:-
volve; no si-ai-l amount of exertion, and
sonue exposure, but 1. have unhesitat-
ingy reliance upon Brother Ilobson's
fidelity, and commit hlmi to God fèr
protection and blessing.

Tu ssiÂY, MA di i 15rn-A rose early,
and prepared to proceed to Langley in a
large canoe, as passengors, leaving
cg1THE *VVESLIýYA&N" in charge o? Mr.
Robson. Beside oui-selves, ther-e were
the skipper, and two otiier mon whiom
wve supposed to ho bis crew, but wbo
turned ont t.o ho passengers. Enubark-
ed at 8, A. M. Soon found that we liad
to, contend against a strong head wind,
and to endure another raimuy day. The
further discovery was early made that
although we wyere paying,-passengera!,
our own amais must contribute the
principal propelling power, in order to
reacb our destination in time to socure
the Steamer for Victoria. One o? our
felb,-w-passen)gers was an invalid, and
could ilot bc expocted to make much
exortion. Wle had not proceeded far
wlien the commodore indîcated bis in-
tention to occupy two days on our voy-
age. To this 1 firnuly objected, as it
mighit occasion us a week's detention
at Langléy, and insisted on the fulfi.!-
ment of the promise te ireacli Langley
thlat niglit Stopped one bour at the
mouth of Harrison River to lunch, and
proceeded again. Inadequately pro-
vided with water-proo? apparel-ft
pliglit in which I hope net to be faund
agyain on such an excursien-we were
agamn tlioroughly drenched for soe
heurs. About 8, P. M. we found our-
oc-Ives aground in a cove or creek-tho
stec-rsinan having mistaken it for a
chaniiel of the river which la boere stud-
ded with islands. Heme ha wisbed to
encamp but we protested against de-
tention. Afrer some exploration, found
that we were separated front the main
channel by a sand bar. Over this we
succeeded in draggi--g the canoe, and
aftcr liard toiling me-ached LowerLang-
ley at muidaiglit, cold, wet, weary, su-re,
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hungry, sleepy, but happy and tliankfutl,
having pushed tbrhLOC>l the storni a
distance eOf soventy or more miles. Il,
my earlier liCe, 1 bave doule manly a
hard days work, but iiever feit 80 tho-
roughly wearied ats on arrivai bore. A
bot Stove, and a biot supper prepared
us for bed, and th, ough, the rnercy of
God, I ernjoy'ed a rnost refreshingr sleep.

W1EDNESDAY MA~II 16TIi-Lefýt Lazig-
ley in tlie Ste iinc'r ieeri. Lay ofi'
and opposite Queenborougb about two
hours, landing freighit by the boats.
At evening camne tu anuhor at, the
moutlî of the river.

Tiir URSDAeYl ÏMARdI i 1TII.-It a
pleasant run, and arrived at Victoria
in tbe afternoon. F,-und îny colleague
and our faînilies ini good bealth aîîd
spirits.

TIîè genr-ral impression made on My
mind during this rapid jouraey is, thait
the geMd regions have but b-gun to
d-3veloip their biddlen wealth. Tfhe
niest reliable repo-.rts repre-,,ent the up-
per couîntry as fa~r surpassing tha
Lower Frazer ia minerali reasure. The
land as seen froru the River, as far up
as Yale, doos iiot ser te be welI
ad.-re.ad for rernunerative culture. Yet
it is lîighly probable tliat fine intervals
exist ainong the JLfy peaks which forr-a
the Mouintain ranges ; and it is stated
that beyond the cation rapids above
Fort Yale, is a fine triîct of hard-wooded
and plain and prairie lands, with a
clirnate evea more mii-àd and genera.
than is foiiid between the Coast-Range
ana the Cascade moutntains. If this be
the Case, the real interests of the colony
ivould be perrnanently pronioted by the
immediate introductilon of an agricul-
tural population. Should tbe 1andi be
disposed of at very Iow rates, or even
by free grants te autual settiers, so as
te ofl'er in tticrae its to the enterpr;zing
sons of our We.,tera (Janadiau farmers,
and tbe hardy lumber-men, of the
L:>wer Provinces, to bring tbe:r
eaergy anid skilled indtîstry te bear up-
ou the rem-)vai of the Fores t, and the
literai conversion eof the wvildertiess in-
te a fruitful field, tbe public weai and
the resources of the gevernment wonld
advance with much. greater rapidity,
than ivili. resuit froni a*tenipts to raise
a reve--'îo frein the sile of lands at
high prices. Suchil 'ittt-empts eau only
nut.ad thxe settienint and culture of th.e

CI9nntry, and for mauy years drain it of
its g'ild ini ex'-hauge l'or the ilgricultural
preduets of Washîington, Oregon, andI
(CaliîtLrnia. These remnarks apply as
Weil te M"ancouver lsland as te the
main.

The religieus aspects et' the cointr-are
such as te excite the aruxieties, stlînulate
the %cal, and beftVily t ix te fatand
seIf-denial eft' lue chui-cl eof Gou . lThe
greait mass, cf fixe pe>)pký have avo eedly
ceine fer t he purpose of a~ ianass-
iugr wCaitbà. It were W8117 wolld thxey
seriuusly ponder the utterance of God
courerning Lira Il that maketh bailte te
be ricli." Those vlio hiawe corne frein
other gold countrieî arE- generally un-
settled and muigratory in their tend -neies,
and hiabits-nien ofet n-rgy and imipul-
siveness. They are distingu-sbed liy
many traits of iintcllgeu~ce, generisity
and rnanly character, but are exceed-
ingly impatient under atteMp.edà legal
and religious restraints. àlany eof ttis
clas3, and of immrigrants frein othier
ceuntrics, have been nieinberi of chris-
tain chiurches, but their isolation frein.
the establisbed inean3 et' gritve has c.-
erted a damaging influence upon their
piety. Miniters pessessing vigour and
deeply imnbued witlh the love of s.)uiS,
must become as inigratory ,,!d as x'e-
gardless eof present persenai comfûrt as
they; and rnust folloiv thc'i every
where with the mandates of' Divine
ragje:tv, and withi the a~lin mesage
eor mercy teaching thetu tu subordinate
the 1.ye 0f gold te the love et' God), and
te seek their treasure in heaven. The
tiae is renete ivhen this will be a land
parcelled eut inte suugr Ilstationse, or
where "circuit preacbers 1, cL-n plan
te have their monthly Illeisure week.'
Distance ray lend enehanitinent te the
view, but the ricli romanrce et' risèion-
ary life wvilI prove a rou-,h reahity te
those w1hese respensibilities ara duly
feit. 0 that Gid biniseif maay model1
and marshal a host et' mighty lazbo urers
fer this vast field!1

Anether class mnust net be everÏooked
or neglecteci. Vns-, numbers of abori-
gînes are scattered over the sea coaEts
andi the interior. They have the ap-
pearance of physicai, and intelb-ctua1
superierity te soine of the eastern tribes.
FormidJable in their numb-rs, and prend
and retaliatory, they must be a source
cfl great uneasiness te the white popti..-
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lation. for yerirs to corne, unless they
are br-oughIt under the civ-iliz*ng in-
fluences of tiue christianity. I trust
that a great and ( ir éctual door wiIl soon
bhe opened, and t.t our Wesleyan
Church in ti-ese Colonies ny be as
emineritly Qùeceszftll among thiem as
she bas been amo Dg their red brethren

in Canada. At prescrit, whenever they
are brought into contact witb ihe white
population, iutual demoralization re-
suits to an alarming extent, flor the ar-
rest and rrevention of which nothing
can be effectuai, but the divinely attest-
ed preaching of the cross of our Lord
jesus Christ.

Ez&ract cif a rLctter from the lPcv. El,(iiezer Robsm?, Ja< d F&rtifjlrtk
Colurnil' a, .Ajril 17 1859.

Dr. Evans and rny other brethren
wîll have inforrned you long ago of our
arrivai ihl these Colonies, and aiso of
our operations in Victoria. I shall,
thero-fore, leave "The voýyage, "Vic-
toria," "'VancouvEr," &c., and con;fine
rny remn'ts to British Columubia, 'which.
is now xny field of labour; and 1 eau
say as to, extent, it is as large as avy
circuit iu tte early days of Canadian
Methoaisin.

On Wedne.-d(ay,iMarch 2nd, Dr. Ev-
ans, J. T. Pidvelli iEsq., audf mysc.lf
started fromi Victoria for Ilthe Frmser'
We arrived at the mouth of the River
on Thursday afternoon after lyiigf at
auchor several times on account of the
bad woathcr. The saine e-veuirg at 6ý
o1clock, we arrivcd at Langley, 24 miles
from the mouth of the river, and 90 or
95 miles froin Victoria. Langley con-
tains about 400 people. We sper.t the
first night on the steaiuer-Nwhich is,
by thie way, the first oue that ever sail-
ed iu tbese waters. li naine is the
l3caver, arid she belongs ho thec Hudsou's
Bay Comnpany. On Friday, 4tii March,
~we purchascd a canoe froni the Indians,
and speut S.-turday in nîîaking a tent te
use ou our way up the river. We sewed
at it tili late at ini«ht, aud 1Iam sure if
you hmd seen us Tou won1Id have con-
siderçd uis in the succession of St. Paul.
On Sunday, Gth of M rch, Dr. Evans
preachied lu the IL B. Co's. Fort at l0ý
A. 1W, and I in the. barracks at 4 P.M.
Bis Exceileucy Lieut. Gov. Moody was
at the latter service, with some other
Governumeut and xnilitary oflicers.

On Monday, 'ith ofMarrh, we left Lang-
ley for this place, wvhicli is 60 or 635
miles distant. We Ilpaddled our oria
cauoc,"- car-yingr our tont and p)rovis-

ions with us. We arrived bore on Fri-
day at Ili A. M. There are a great
mnany rapids on the river, whic7h makes
the trip a very lbard one. At scne
places we had to, wade iu the watcr,
and tow our canoe with a lino. Our
provisions aIso faiicd us, and w'e had to
purchase potatoes from the natives,
which we cooked iu our tea-i-ot. W
begged some flour frein a boat, which
we bah-ed. by our camip fine at il o'c.lock
at nighbt. 0f course, the bread was of
th e fiTs! quality.

These are sorne of the nmusing fea-
turcs of our journeyingr on the Fraser.
1 spent Sunday, l3th of Manich, ini
Hope, where I preached twice. Dr. B.
itud Mnr. ?idwell went up in tthe canoe,
to, Yale, 15 miles above 11ope. There
the D'ýc1or preached twice ou Sunday.
On Tuesday, Warci l5th, Dr. E. and
Mn. P. hoft for Victoria, and I àemained,
hore to traTel tb*s circuit.

There are about 300 people iu Hope,
aud 400 iu Yale. Dope is a j.hasant,
quiet place. Belowv Ho~pe thene are
severai "bars," viz: '-Pargo's Bar,"e
haîf way frcm Langléy; Il Et ndersou's
Bar," 8 miles belc,-nw Hope-, Il ailor's
Ba.r,""I Prosçpect Bar," dgCornisb Bar,"
&c. But the minera have ncarly ail
gone from these bars to, the"Iluppen
couutry.1" Those 'who romain earu
abouï$5 perday on) nu average Between
Hope aud Yale there are a numiber of
bars,-!, Mfosquito Bar," "IAmenican
Bar," "Puget Sound Bar," IlVictoria
Bar," "Texas Bý.!r," I- Chinia 1'çS>"
I 1ill's Bar," "lEmery's Bar.", On sorne

of these thore are but few minera.
Tbey have also left for tie "lupper
country." Ainenican, Puget Sourd,and
Victoria B3ars are joiuing ecd other,
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and upon them there are 250 or zô00
men'; among whoni are 60 or 80 China-
men. There are sonie bars on the river
above Yane also, 1ýut I have not y-et
been up)ýrîthein Mýy circuit-or thait parIt
of it wbivhi 1 siipîdy-consists of Hope,
Yale, and the interniediate bars. I get
an Indian wi(h nie iii ny canoe on Sa-
turdayv, and go) up to Yale, when I
preach at Il A. M.; then corne down 10
miles iiu a canoe Lo Puget Sound, wlire
1 prearlh at à P. M.; then corne to Hope
5 miles furthcrwlen I preacli at 71> M.
On th? river betwi'en this place and
Yale there are sorne bad rapids. The
common hoats gei-erally make port-
agp S, but -,hler I have a good Indi.-n I
eau go u) o,-r fiowa in our canoe-wbiuh
by the wa±y, I have fitted up and paint-
ed, s0 tha«t it is the mnust beautiful
craft on1 the li-er. It carnies three meon
nieel.y. Wu~ have cnlled it the Il Wes-

The congrgg'tion ia Hope is pretty
good, on the bar stili bettter, andi at
Yale it is flot yçet what it should be.
The two last Smvdays, Ris Ilonor, the
Chief Justice cf Briiish Colunmbia bas
been at Yale, an-l with bis officers bas
made part of the coigrs>gitioni.

1 have vi>itu-d a great inany of the
miners hii thuir cabins, and at their workc
on nearly rJI the bars in the vicinity,
and can say froni_ cxperi'?nce, tlîat ilhey
are a superior Hl-ics of men. They are
generally wvl!-c:iucated and intelligent,
full of energy, and kind-hearted. I amn
quite, ît hoewidî themr. Their gre-at-
est sins (or Most common) are swear-
ing andl S-bbath breaking.

Yoit would ho le4tighted to see sortne
of theni ai- pre.-t(hitig in their rougli
clothing and long bvards. But many
a tear aud earniest face lias aiready
sbown that. t4wy have flot yet forgot ten
the g<..ofl tliiigs h*arrned at home. I
believe Groid i.ý working on rnany heants
alreaiy, anid I do hope good is being
accompF1)1shed, theugli I bave not bad
the l)leasure of scîing any aûtual con-
-ver ions_. I purp-ose to visit tbein as
much as 1 ean., ar dtiy toge a Sïbbath
refoniuog the inners and iner-
chante; for S.dhb.itb is now the great
trading dayv. The ruiners seldorn work
at the mninesa, but malie it a ride to gro
to inarlç-et on the S&abbath. The boat-
men ou1 the river-who arenurnerous-
have noua1;h Could Iget areform

on this point, the meetings would be
botter attended.

Soon after I came up here I coi-
imenced kzeeping Ilbachelor's hall,"
whichi is the alnost univer.zal mode of
living on the Fraser. Thle reason formny doing this was certainly n )t that I
preferred th:ît mode of 1ife., but because
1 eould flot get board for less th in $14
per wveek.

The other nîorningr as I came in feom
the wooes-where 1 had been getting
tunber for a pair of oars for niy canoe
-a gentleman put into îny hands a
aubscription paper containing the fol-
lowing: .

IlWe, the undersigned rrs*id-nts of
the Town of Fort Hope, Britishi Colum-
bia, being dez-irous of furtbiering the
views of the Wesleyan Miesiouary So-
ciety, do bereby agren, to contribute the
amounits placcd opposite our respective
narnes to secure to the Rev. E. Rt-hsoli
more coni ortable aceomnmodations dur-
ing bis stay in Fort Iiope.

IlSigned,-John D. B. qzly 25, (El.
B. Go.'s Factor) ; Rob ert; T. S mith, $10,
(Justice of Peacp); W. H. Ladner. $5,
(Bai]i if); P. D. MeliDougiill, 85, (Post-
master) ; Jolini Hulntoon, $5 ; James
Edtliey, $2 50; Johin Tbom<is, $5; S.
b Tilley,$5-)Merchpnts. Total$'62 5021
(whieh were enclosed.)

In accordance with the above.I have
cbanged niy Place of eien~
now board withi a Mr. Gray, ivbo ha3
bore bis good. lady and seven cbildren.
Tbey are a very fine family. Wec bave
the good ohi -2ntii1 aUlar, and the coni-
forts of civilized life as far as the place
will atrord theni.

As to the genoral aspect of things in
this colony, I mny bore say, that 1 bc-
lieve Britishl Colunmbia is to be one of
the best colonies in the British Empire.
The laud on the Fraser below bore is
generally mounitainous, but -%here it
can be cultivated, it pruduce-s very
good crops. Forty miles backi from
the river there is a fine, warni, open
country of the best farmilug land, wvood-
ed and dlear. When yon go up th3
Fraser to the region of Thnmpson's
River and Bridge River you corne into
a country whero there is any amount
of beautiful ricli land. The cliniate is
80 mild that bundreds of caitle feed in
tho plains adl winter. I have this in-
formation from Mr. Ogilvy, who has
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been ail through the colintry many
times. The Fra.,er from iLangley,or 20
miles at this; side of Langley, to,
Thoinpso n'a Riverî, r uns tbro ugh tho
Coast or Cascaile range of mountains,
xnost o? wii are vcry high. This
range, as yoi are aware, runs parallel
with the llocky motinfains, or neariy
so. It la betwv- en the Cascades and
Rocky inount.ai-:s tha-,t thE- finest ]and ia
situ'ited. It i. draiied by the upper
part of the Oolurnhia Ruiver, the Fraser,
Thomps.-oi I-'vfr, andl Bridge River.
The shortest wey 11- rench it would, bc
to, go up. the Columbia River, -%vhich is
settled, a great p-tit of the iway, and
navigaitei byse'es Buit abovo the
steamer nviao the ludiajis are
troubl111nrne, so th at the safest wav lis
by the Fraser. Tiie distance frorn Yale
to tLie Thc.ipson River is abouît 65 or
70 miles* 1'ro: thefre io thc Fountain
(La Fontaine) is nbouit 6D) or 05 miles;
lrom there tu, Bridge River 1l, or 15
miles. At ail ih,ýe places there are
settlemprn ta: at Thompson River there
are 4 or 500 min. The minera up in
that re Cian ft- d above it, are doing well
Thue bc.,,t fied8I qf yold euer diec&r-ered are
in that rý,-gionz as !ar as 1 can iearn by
bhe, bast authcri,.y, and 1 se mn a!-
niost evtry d.iy %0io are coming froiu
the mines *ko tab c up more provisions.
Two of tii<se wtcre bere this wec-k wbo
had ecdi 50 1b3. olf gold duat worth $16
per ounice 1

If what IlevcNbody says is irue,»
there will be- a great qiatiîy of go!d
taken out of tLe uppr.r c..uuiry tbis
sunimner. O:îe of fl1w Goverrament offi-
cers told(' me Lhr 99 boa! s had. passed
Yale in lye wvetk3 fur 411e mines above.
1l see thera pas bore every day.

The only tbing we want Vo make this
country pruaetygreai is a fn>rmingr
population. If the land wa l thrown
open fir settiement, and parties were
securcd in the iigbit o? purchasingr
their lots ou wbich they have settl-ed,
-when. try du couie into matrket, there
are xnany who r.ould nt once commence
farw.ing rit every point on these rivera,
and othiers beconie psrrnaa.ient settlers.
They woul-l becoince wealthy in a fewv
years, as they wouid find a readlyinmu'-
ket l'or cvery bhir<g at 'iheir door. I
only wish that -çe had a hundred of
our eflterpritsifl Oanaitin farmers with
sonie capital, who coala settle on the

u pper rirare-. Thb(.y V,-OUI d b e a grêat
blessirig to, the ctouitry, auqd could malçe
thicîr fam1iles as cvwnfùrtable, a- je Cau-

I budieve, it is intq.ide1d th a, Mr.wlîbite
shlah 'corne up in a fâNw wveekal to take
chiarg-e of this cireutit, mid. build. a bouse
for bis faniily ji *~

Probably Dr. Ia and 1 will then
mrike, a tour ie the IlWes.ýzev art ilrotigh
ail the Upper Cotuniry. Soine oneý of
our riurnber will Ces't',i . travel
-in Lthat part of the Cofl."Y. In ail
probability it wiI lie ny- if.t

Upon ibe wlibo'l I an (-iiwoirngod to
hop.e that durirîg the iîi~ si&ason
niuch grood will be el*ùeted( Cii oughi the
labours ofyour Missioîi.trie, in both
Col',înies.

I do trulst thjat a waiy wiil b-, opened
10 the Ilndiati part ofti 11 joialùton very
moon. The Ro:i-nsà b~inr' ave
been tlîroughl al! ilic-se ren.'ons, and
mnost c.f the l1adians li,-ve learned te
cross the1ns(»lve.q ard I>oha.. upiw. rds'in.
reverence to soine Dergiliei el but this
is about ail tbey knowv of religion.-
Saine of thc-ni, however) bave been
heard h-umnîing sonne uf our olid tunes
such as I Coronation."1 1 suppose tbey
bave been carir'ed over t'ti Rocky
Mountains froin ourMs~p on the
Bae-t side.. Oh that it w~ere in uur power
to raise tbemi froui thr ir dr:ddcon-
dition ! rendered wvurecly thi ir <ontact
wiih the Il p.lIe-fitred chrisizitîis.11 (or
the IlBoston 34:n11 > as thcy atrc called-.
by the natives hc-re). Yon miay dai1l'
sec the. Inidianls druir,1 playing cardaS
and lîcar thei orcasioYi.0ly cursingm.
These are the accomDuanisMC*ns 1.,Of Cliii-
zation, and lin se liw8fruni Ille un-
god!ly wlite-m,-n viil greally rceT;ard the
wvork of the Missionaries f,.r yùars' to
corne. May Gud open U1ic wry!1 cIse
rcm-wthich is hiere by adulteration
made a two-fol-1 bosr-wl ave
hundreds etf theze poor wrctched beingas
doivn t, ýa prr'ixature grave!1 It is truce
there is a sft!ingeu»it iztw' î.gtiflt tire sale
of intoxir-ating diinkls tu the bîdians,
but wbo is to guaril the b )nî-men and
,rurn-peddl;,trs on a, river lle this ? And
ivhile 1 speak upon this point )et me
say that'of all the cases (.f figliting,
murdcr, aud capsiziugr of b outs-by'
-which scores of mèn haveý beýen lost-
therz are scar<el.y aniy bat Nw'ha-t may bo
traced ta rum, to bc ihe cawj.e,,
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In the -villacs on thec river drunken-
ness, g-ambling, sftbbath-breakinig, and
swiearing tire çery eccmmon.

The Indians on the river are quite
reaceable, andi in very many instances
assi3;t the miners by actirg as pilots or
paddlrnen. Indeetî, in almost cvery
trouble with the lad jans the white-mien
were the iagressors.

Mîanv of Vic fliiflr3 here are from
Califernîa, and entertain the California
notion, tlr-tIdas Negroep, and
Chinamen mniy be treixted likze dogs.-
13y the way, t-i re are now sorue hain-
dreds of Chinamni in the-mines, and:
more are comning every day.

Cou'd we not h:we a Missionary who'
wvould devote hinief to them, learo
thfeir lnueand teach theru in their
cabins ? They are an industrions, quiet
clasa of meni, and I arn sure that we
could do them as mueli good here in
Briti2h Colonies, and under B3ritish
Governruent, laving free access to
them) as themrnss;onaýries in Chixîawho
are obstructed ini their labours by Ianrs,
castes, fâmily infla-nces, and native
priests.

In some places here therc are forty
or fifty of tileun within quarter of a
mile of each other, and mn'ny of tbem
speak broken E-iglish-but their iEng-
lish is a comminercial languaze, and
would net do for Uteologqy. A Mission-
ary could easily get instruction lroui
thcmu ini their own tongue. There Nvifl
probably be many thouisands of themn
lu theý Coloriy this sumnier 0O1 th'it wo
couid sec manv of.theni converted to
God !-and tiien thiy would. go from.
here back to thieir Nit;ive leind as Mis-
sionaries te their fe]low-coun'ry men-
while they would convey home their
"Pile" Of gold, they WOUld a1to have

wherewt t bless t!heir neiclhbours
and friends, something lébetter than
rubies."1 But my lettter is four times its
iuitended lengthi. 1 hope to have the
pleasure of receiving a letter frorn you
soon.

I trust our fri2nds in Ganiadii stili
continue te pray earnestly for the suc-
cess of the Gospel preached by us. Wc
have discouragements andi difficulties
with which. to contend, but by the
Divine blessing we shall succeed.

CANINDA.-Bot.c.YGEONq.

_Vxtract of ak .Ldlcr.frorn the Rev. John A1. DowZer, datcd .4pril 22n 7 1859.

As I cncw you takze a livelv intercst
In the spiritu-al, welfire of destitute sct-
tiers, I think it rnly duty to give Yeu
some information respectirig the suite
of many, who during the past year,
have 1efil the o1dtr sr-tilcd parts of this
county, and gene back inte, a new coun-
try, whîch the Government is epening
up to the n rth of this place. A new.
road is ma -de from this village for about
thirty miles, Pand i3 to be continued
througlh thc new ceuntry several1 miles
farther. Thirteen or f nirteen townshzips
are fillingr up with inhabitants faster
than they ean be surveyed.

The principal part of t'ti scttlers are
ProtestanýIts, a'nd some of thern Metho-
diats. I have lookied with auxiety on
scores of familles passing through Mhis

vilge bound for tht, ncwv country, and
thougbht who will cure for their souls ?

I could not take time from, my regu-
lar work, te preac in theli new ceuntry
more than twice on the Sabbath day

during the year. On on:e occasion, Eaf-
ter preaclîing to a nunîber who assem-
bled ini a newv sebool bouse, buit about
thirty miles from here in lhe new courc-
try, where there never wns a sermon
preached previeus te that lime, 1l calked
for a show of hiands in favour of having
ayoung man [Missienary], sen," anîong
them next year, and it wes universal.
The door is open for extensive useful-
ness, if the men and the means can be
obtained.

1 need not point out te, you the ad-
vantage and necessity ofoccupying new
tow'nships at once; or being the first
on the ground. The youîîg meni who,
travelled, as your inissionaries, ini the
,West, during the paist frw years, thougli
espcsed tio many aud untold privations,
experienced the advantaîge of bcing the
firat messengers of the Cross, who, en-
tered the loneiy dwellings of the new
settiers; and te this very fact nîay be
attributed a share of their success.
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The agents of spirituous lîquors are
endeavouring te, secure every important
post for the purpose of erectiDg their
hotel sions ; and shall not the standard
of the cross be ererted before the peo-
pie grow matured in vice ? I believe
there are more than a thousand persens
gone back into this new country, wbo,
have no one te, care for their souls.
And wvill flot our own MlissionaryChurch
do somnething to, eave those loneiy set-
tiers ?

There are many difficulties in the way
of establishing Methodism in this place,
arising -priiicipally from the length of
time it"ýhas been settled without being
taken into the number of your domes-
tic missions. Brother James Ash, the
fi rst wh o was sen t h ere by th e Wes ey an
Conference, laboured to, good tffect in

remeving some of thcse diffliculties, and
in gathering persons into the Church,
but did notsecure any chureh property.
This year wve succeedecl ini securing three
building sites, cons*sling of two haif
acre lots, and a sniall village lot. One
of these haîf an acre lot in thc vil.
lage of Bobcaygeon, on which we,, have
built a respectable parsonage and sta-
ble ; and on ether, sîtuated about eîght
milies frein bere, thc side-walls of a
church are bui t, and wc expect to have
it ready for use inimediately after Con-
ferenh, More than 20 persous profess-
cd conversion during the year, and
three new classes bave been organizcd,
so that we are making slow but certain
progress. Ail praise to our gracious
Lord for ail his blessings!1

DEVONSEIIRE.

Extract of a .Lctter from the )2cv. I. Diynarn, ditled .1Jay l3tli, 1859.

Iii startirg for District Meeting te-
day, I thoughit I ougbt flot te, leave
before infornng yen of ourremarkable
proslpzrit.y in Devon, (a place where for
many years cur Cburch bas had but
little interest. Supposirg yen are
in the Gon.fcrence liurry, I will try to,
abreviate. Lastyear missionary money
was upwards of £30, this year I think
it wiil be upwsrds of £60; ne rcflec-
tion on my predecessor, but thauk-s te
God, wlho gave us 132 of increase at
three appc'intments. By the aid of a
willing and excellent celleagyue we spent
upwards of six months in extra efforts.
0f course many of them are young-
32 in one Sabbath School, and 14 in
another, but they are old enough te
sing Ifl osannah te, the Son of David."
We painted the parsonage-clesed in a
stablc-have donc somne fencing round
the garden-dedicated a bouse in poor
McGillivray, and paid off the debt, and
got a stove-witheut any foreigu aid

fromn friends. One ]Branch that paid
£1 last year, bas paid £13 Gs. this
year; but alas 1 ene branch sent in
about £10 of mi-ssionary nieney, and
and 5s of qti.-rt(-rage. I hiave been
frequently told that my unbounded
zeal in the missionary department op-
perates banefuilly on iy own interests.
I canuot help this, except I reorganize
and put ini ladies for stewards and
leaders, and put in the masculine for
missionary collectors.

Think of the above from a township
that had te deal out 500 dollars this
spring te needy applicants, at the small
moiety of 15s per applicant, and had
net enougli. Tiglit living here, thirty
miles frein market, and tcn of a fanziy.
Last year McGillivray was wvorked alone
and they paid the Missienary £12 10e
and the znissionary paid £10 for board;
yet here two houses of worship have
been dedîcated. We will want~ a small
balance on our board.

MIOHIIPICOTON',.
E x1rac', of a Lctter frorn Xr. iJames A3liguabe, dated .tWarc72 3rJ, 1859.

I arn happyte learn what yeu bave
donQ for us; de ail your ability for the
School and Meeting flouse in this place.
We aise, effer thanks te, our God and
Saviour for the Camp-meeting on

Lake Superior which, ie bave long
expected for the benefit of the poor In-
dians. My prayer is, may God give his
blessing te every poer sinner in this
place. We are trying te do tic best
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we can here, althougrh the Indians are
Rot at home, bu t only fcew families;
but hoping next y0ýar most of themn wil
remnaîn home. We have sonie more
conversions withlin a few monthqg,-.%
family which was an enemy to us once
-and now joins with us in our church.
We hope to see a great revival here
next summer.

I have not been idie thîs winter. I
have tried to, do ail 1 cau in mny owa
labouring towards the Ohurch. I bave
aiready hewved the square timber wbich
is required for the churcli, from 24 by
32 feet 1bngç, and I have borrowed sorne
provisious froin the Fort, which I rA-
quire, to give the Indiaus on my owa

account, to cut out 1 10 logsa for the
church. I do this because thcy wout
have tinie to d1o it iu thie summner.

1 hope this will be settled some way
to make it ail riglit; also have clettred
the land for a good crop of potixtoes,'and the place where the church wiUi
stand.

The Chief is fot here at present, but
hope that ha will be here soon. The
winter is very hard on us liera ; snow
five fe3t and a hiall. S,:me Indians
have stairved to death ; two of Dacom>s
souîs were starved to death, and ou13

chid; heycaine here, a l j itsixed

THE NEW COLONE.

The followviing most gra,,tifying- extract of a Letter fromn bis Excel-
lcncyv, Lieu tenant-G overn or Moody, R. E., Victoria, vancouver's
Island. was communicated by the Chairmanl of a recent Comîinittec
mneeting- of the British Evangelical Alliance, and is taken froi the
last ii-m-bcr of "Elvangeliccd C/tristend(oin." It is an able and refresh-M
ing production, worthy of a Christian and British Ruiler, and confir-
matory of our conviction, that flhc social and religrious condition of
British Columbia will bc eminently promnoteci by the wisdom, dgiy
and catholicity of bis administration:

,-will have told you ail the news about my going up the interior to
put down an incipient rebellion. Oh 1 it is 'wonderful how our Heavenly Father
smnootbs; the path of those who trust in flim, and pray for wisdom and judge-ment through our Lord. Tuie delightful privilege of being the firsttooeru
the prayers of our Ohurch iu British Columbia was grauted to nie. I assembled
ail in the Court-bouse at Fort Gate on Sunday morning-Judge ]3egbie fliy
clerk ; the room filled with grim miners, old and young. Manly kueit in prayer,
and afterwards I addressed to them a few earnest words from my very heart,
God grivingr ie utterance, telling tbemn how glad I was that our first meeting was
for assembling to worship God togrether, and most fervently blegsed them, and
prayed God to prosper their labours. Fine, sturdy, bearded meni, impulsive, and
too often reckless, armed to the teeth with loaded revolvers and bowie
knives ; 'who can tel] how iiuch bloodshed this avertedl Â fterwards,
when a few foolish mien forced stronger ineasures on me, ail1 was put
down quietly. They found that I could be resolute, calmly determined
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,w, a soldier, as welI as fuit of real love towards thein. The few bad ones imme-
diately left the district ; it was no longer a place for themn. Of the mass on HiWls
Bar (bearingr an cvii character) they have assured xne,through their leaders, that
if ever I want men at my back for any purpose, I have only to send to 1-EIl's Bar,
As I wcnt down the river, I stopped at the Bar, examined their worlç, entercd
the but of their chief, miet Mr. GowaD, who offered me refreshment in the shape
of most excellent iced champagne, and lie and I drank lIer Majesty's health )
the first time 1 had drunk it in Britishl Columbia. This was the man, it was con-
fidently believed, I should have to shoot. The effeet bas heen wonderfui! I only

hopeit my lntÇs ow is the time to fallow it up by missionary work. 0 for

Iiabourers-judicloup, pions, brave moen, who love the work, who disreg'ard their
bodies' ease, who stickle not for proper respect-for what is proper or becoming,
but who tire earnest in their work-who can sit on a log, warm up the bearts of
their hearers, -and on the banks of that most lovely river, cause the roclrg and
wocdlords to resonnd with byins of ipraîse to our loving Father and His dear

Son. -c- want to write to dear Sir Cullngr Eardley, but cannot manage it this
timne, I fear. Tell him yen have heard from me, and tell him, the fields are white
indced unto the harvest. Fray the Lord for reapers."

THE WESLEYAN MISSIONA.RY SOCIETY.

The Anniversary of this Society, just held in London, has been

an occasion of deep interest, and lofty and halloNved anticipations.

The sermons, addresses, and prayers, were unusually impressive ;

ýand the platform in Exeter Hall, and at the Breakfast Meet-

ing for China, e iitdthe manly affections of a Christiail

brotherhood- The unprecedentedl suecess of the past year is giv-

ing greater depth thon ever to pious yearnings, and greater

expansion to intercessions for thie conversion ofthe world ; and

the somewhat prophetic declaration of ^the Yenerable Dr. IRaffles,
tt the income of the Society would before long be Two

IJUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS, was hailed by the immense and highly

,excite.d auditory ; and ail indications warrant; tie, assurance, that

GJoc -wilI. more signally than ever mnake, his work appear unto bis

ýserv ants in the lands of corrupt religions, iinfidelity, and heathenismi.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-TIe cordial itanks qf the Mgissionary Board are
pr esentcd to Mrs. H. Di."on, of Three Rivers, for a do nation of £ 50
kiqzdly given Io aid in the erectton of a Weskeyan G.4urcib in TVictoria
Vancouvîe's Idtand.


